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Heavy Damage 

jjlnSaturday
■ OF A  COUNTRY'EDITOR

Last v re1-- we were almost 
' overtaken by the well-known 

Virus X, what we would call th-i 
“ flu” , and did not undertake to 
write this column. We hope to be 
able to continue the column 
without missing any more Tveelcs. 

***

CITY BEAUTIFICATION 
PROGRAM STARTS AGAIN 

The Community Chamber of 
Commerce is again sponsoring 
a City Wide Beautification Pro
gram this year. Thc  ̂Mountain 
City Garden Club has accepted 
the responsibility as the com
mittee to work out the details 
and prizes to be awarded in the 
fall. The program will be simi
lar to the one last year, but It 
is hoped that more home own
ers will take a better interest in 
the program this year. Some 
beautiful lawns and yards re- 
•suited from last year’s program 
and if you see your neighbor out 
working in the yard, suppose 
you join him and work in yours. 
If everyone will cooperate in the 
program, Santa Anna can be 
made one of the most beautiful 
little cities in Texas. We have all 
the water we need and the 
mountain on the north is a per
fect setting for a town. We have 
the natural formations, so lets 
see if we can’t do more to beau
tify our little city.

***

PUBLIC SCHOOL ' ' ,
WEEK MARCH 2-8

Public School Week will be ob
served in every school in Texas 
the week of March 2 through 8. 
The plan of the Public School 
Week is to encourage every cit
izen of Texas 1 to visit at least 
one school during that time.

Usually, after a person gets 
out of school, he does not think 
much about what is being done 
in the schools in the way of pro
gress. The older a person be
comes, the more they are inclin
ed to let the schools and their 
accomplishments go unnoticed 
Public School Week has been de
signated with the hope that you 
will visit a school during that 
time. 1 ’ ’

Plan now to visit one of the 
local schools during the week. 
The school officials will apprec
iate it and you will become bet
ter acquainted with the needs 
and accomplishments of our 
public school system,-
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M rs * ' 'H e iu e y  fM a t h e w is  
Burled - Here Saturday

Funeral services for Mrs. Man 
garct Okwuinie Mathews of

Baptist Church at 2:30 p. m. Sat- j W l6Ck
Harry llamas officiated, assistedi .A 1940 Chevrolet Pick-up driv-j
b v E ,-  d . C. DuBose. Interment | on by Joe M: Morris and a 1951; 
was j .  t':» Santa Anna Come- Plymouth, driven by John T. Ad- 
lery ian of Roekveod, were heavily [

Mrs. Matluv.s, wife of Henry S damaged in an accident just in
Mathers, ci-r.d at 7:00 p. m. 
Thursday in a Brownwood hos
pital, after a brief illness. She 
was born December 2, 1874 in 
Hill County and had lived in 
Brown County for several years. 
The family lived in Santa Anna 
a few years, during and immed
iately ' following World War II.

Survivors include the hus
band; two daughters, Mrs. Tom 
Pittman of Brownwood and Mrs. 
W. E. Callaway of Santa Anna; 
two. sons, ■ Carl Mathews of Al
bany and Chester Mathews of 
Napa, California; two step-sons, 
John. May of Las Vegas, Nev., 
and George May of Teague; 
twelve grandchildren and five 
great grandchildren.

side the south city iimit on the 
Roqkwood Highway about 8:20 
a. m. Saturday. There were no 
passengers in either vehicle and 
no injuries were reported.

.Both vehicles were going north 
and Morris apparently was mak
ing a left turn off the highway 
as Adian attempted to pass him. 
Both vehicles were insured by 
liability insurance.

Charges of driving without a 
drivers license were filed aganst 
Morris.

Hospital Notes
Patients admitted to the San- 1 

ta Anna Hospital during the past 
week.are as follows:

ill§ l

■

insects to be cleaned up.
This committee needs all the 

support and cooperation they; MEDICAL 
can. get. Let’s all do our part! Frank Holt, Santa Anna 
where our propetry is concerned, | E. F. Talley, Santa Anna, 
and if you have a, vacant lot 
near you, it will be to you bene
fit to clean it off also.***

AG CLASS VISITS 
TURKEY FARM 1

The Agriculture Glass of the 
Veterans Vocational School, vis
ited the Griffin Turkey Farm 
last Wednesday afternoon. The; 
class, under the direction of A. I; j 
Edwards, was shown the process ' 
of raising turkeys and were al
lowed to ask questions concern
ing the turkey industry. Bill 
Griffin answered the hoys ques
tions.

Making the tour were: Grady 
Williams, M. E. Harris, Jack Todd 
Buddy Neff, Vanell McClure, 
Delmo Elliott, L. Brusenhan, Jr., 
G. E. Morgan, Harvey Faith, 
Douglas Avan Is, Ben Lee, Rich
ard Copeland, D. Cupps, D. Al
ley, and Virgil Lancaster. Also 
on the tourJ.were Ford Barnes, 
J. W. Elder, Marry Crews and Jim 
Harris. *** j

NEW HOUSES
Several new homes are in the 

process of being built in the 
Sealy Addition to the town of 
Santa Anna. At present five are 
under contract and there is a 
good possibility that others will 
be built. C. W. Autry has pur
chased the first one and Lee Ray 
Huggins the second one. The 
thir ’ one is in the T?r-'ic,1rs cf be- 
i-.ig competed now ann wib go in 
G; .tries Wriften. Toe mber two 

«-.o io Ha non

Mrs. Louis Newman, Gouldbusk 
Delores Vira, Rockwocd 
Yvonne Eppler, Santa Anna 

DISMISSED 
Delores Vira 
Yvonne Eppler 
Amen Templcn., Coleman ,
A. L. Rowe, Santa .Anna

World Day 
Of Prayer

1952 theme
• “CHRIST, OUR HOPE” 

Friday, February 29, — 2:08 p. m.
A call to prayer for all Chris

tians, regardless of denomina
tion, is being made. Every 
Christian in the Santa Anna 
area is urged to attend the 
World Day of Prayer Services at 
the First Christian Church Fri
day, February 29. The services 
begin at 2:00 p. m. Men are es
pecially urged ' to attend the 
services.

Throughout the day, World 
Day of Prayer will be observed 
in practically every country in 
the world not under • Commun
ist* domination.

Several times in our life we monetary malnutrition, they 
have been made to rejoice by! never let the opportunity pass to 
reason of some event, and it hap-; help those in need, 
pened to us again iast week end. i Thanks to all who contributed 
when our efforts to raise a quota! of their help and funds to make 
of $500.00, set for our annual I the drive a success.
dvive for the March of Dimes, 
went over the top.

Personally, we were reluctant 
to sponsor the drive this year, 
due to the drouth and unfavor
able circumstances existing in 
this country, but the call con
tinued to corne from the higher- 
ups, with information that more 
victims of the dreaded disease, 
infantile paralysis, has hit the 
country than ever before, and 
the expenses had greatly ex
ceeded all expectations, and the 
National Foundation was worse 
in need of funds than ever be
fore. Thus, we decided to make 
the best of the situation we 
could, and was fortunate to get 
a very active and competent 
committee from the Lions Club 
to assist us. The committee did 
most of the ./work, this writer, 
your drive chairman, being in
disposed and confined to his 
room and bed most of the time 
during the drive campaign. But. 
to our delight, the funds con-

Following is a summary report 
of the drive:

The jars that were in the 
business houses netted a total 
of $84.97, with the one at the 
Bill and Will’s Grill accounting 
for $23.37 of that amount. Do
nations from the Ward school 
amounted to $13.55. Proceeds 
from the ball sponsored' by the 
local fire department amount
ed to $207.80 after all expenses 
were paid, thus making an over
all total for the March of Dimes 
Drive $710.70. A goal of $500 was 
set at the beginning of the 
drive.

—J.J.G.

New Highway 
Travel Map Ready 
For Motorists

The shortest distance between 
two points is established by an 
old axiom, but, from the stand
point of motorist, the shortest 
distance between two points can 
only be' established by the Offi
cial Highway Travel Map.

Mr. D. C. Greer, State H'igh-

Ihat we will get the needed rain 
before much longer. Good rains 
have fallen In the north and 
eastern parts of Texas and also 
in the south parts.■ ■ ***

il Tyi'Jbh-MKKIS ...,:
GaturrfiW afternoon the form- 

Gran and O . j P a i r ,  mwe Mrs. 
Oakes, vou have mvf driven j fdli Dciman of 495 Hawkins

REV. CURTIS CARROLL

Revival At North 
Side Baptist
C h l i r C h  b t i l X t S  b l l l l ,  j unued to come in, and Saturday

The North Side Baptist Church' “ lorninS °UI‘ ct>eck UP revealed 
will begin a special revival: that we kad Sone over the top 
meeting Sunday, March 2. The'^am . and our efforts had again, 
meeting will continue through;he™  crowned with success.
Sunday. March 9, with services! Ifc fur® er Pro(ves th^' Wf! ]™e 
being held each evening begin-j be t̂ people in -he .
rung at 7:30 o’clock. Rev. Cur- v’orl(1> sach P(‘°Ple are '*1--way Engineer, announced today
Us M. Carroll, pastor of the! ^  w!llmE' Lo sacrifice in time that the Department’s new 1952 
First Bantist Church of Talpa, ! 01 need- T \ -  ■ °f ^ e ir . Ofiicia1 Highway ^ v e l  MaP ^
will be the Visiting evangelist. and. mcome to , now available free to the general

The pastor extends a cordial help those m distress when the public. The Official Highway 
invitation to the general pub-! cf . L1S iPade’ ®!?n though. many. Map is revised and published a n -: 
lie to attend each of these ser-|0f them are affllcted a blt Wlth| nuaUy- ^  is used by all state a-’ — — ---------- 1 gencies .as the basis tor comput-

, ing official car mileage. The.
|mew-:.--mkpV-js7-P̂
uhock-full;: kof; ;• traycT,: , guidance 

land̂  ̂Jateranatibh • ohv;TeY^V'T)S6' 
i material$. is-; illustrated- arid: in 
color for ,. easy : comprehension: 
and appearance. Several impor- 

meriibers : and no Changes' .have, beenfniade: 
present . for the m Jhls year®.maP which include

Rex Golston has accepted the weekly meeting of the Lions1 a topogianhica. relief drawing . . 7 ‘ - ; rMllh J’ .. along with the audition of sym-chairmanship of the Red Cross j Club. A lepoit.on the Maich oi , ’o n  t inns
Drive in the Santa Anna area Dimes drive was given the club, . S , .JLe l0call0n^mi n :  , u : i i „ ,lri Tinn w  r  r,-if,-in of the 854 roadside parks andThe County goal has been set and ljlon w - Guinn expiess- , ‘ h j ho
at $5,080 this year, but to date red the thanks of the Band Mo-j ol-reti on in d ic a S  var
the loca* auota has not been set Hher’s Club for the attendance j . ecn P Ren 011 niaicaung yat. uue luca-quonwias noi, Uv.fcii SCI. r,n, , „ ! ions recreational, scenic, and his-Plans are being mappea out for | at (he McMuiry Band Conceit, lQricaI spotg> AI1 lT s and state

bunday aitemoou. , Highways are shown. The more

vices.

Rex Golston To 
Head Red Gross 
Drive Here Thirty-six 

! guests were

the drive to get underway Mon 
day of next week and a number 
of local citizens will be asked to 
help. Langford Wilhite of Cole
man has been named county 
rheteman
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f J2»
h , l€rs*:' 'flEck Cooper wes u p&t~ j 
lent In the Brady hospital Wed
nesday bo Monday. y j

The Bev. Hay Tinciol, pastor, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Aldiii-c 
riUed the pulpit, at the Baptist and Gary of Rockdale, vl.-ri -d
Cl lurch at both Sunday services. 
He was a dinner guest of Mr. and 

WviSryaiv LtoTl, 
Layman's Day was observed 

Sunday at the Methodist Church, 
with M. A. Richardson and W. D.

over the week end in the Ci'-.-pei1 
home and Mrs. Aldridge and 
Gary are .spending the week 
Mrs. Cooper.

Mrs. R. C. Straughan was tak-| 
en to the Coleman hospital lari'

Railin' conducting the church Friday. She has been ill sonm- 
achool with W. 3. Griffin of San-: time and was recently a patient 
ta Anna, speaking at the mom- in the hospital, 
tag hour. , Kp,y Davis, daughter of Mrs,

Among those attending the Woodrow Estes, is a patient in 
Layman’s Banquet at Brown- the- Brady hospital, 
wood last Tuesday evening 'were Mr. and Mrs, Roy Blackwell 
Messrs. Jack Bostick, ?vi. A. Rich- spent last Wednesday in Sleph- 
srdson, W. D. Rehm, Aubrey Me- enville, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ro- 
Swane and the Rev. Don Jopling. land Caudle.

Mrs. Hyatt Moore is improv- Mrs. Davq'Tillis. who has been 
ing alter being very ill last week, on the sick list, is improving, al- 
Her daughter. Miss Lois Moore of so Sherman Heilman.
Corpus Christ!, spent the week in . Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostick were 
the Moon: home. business visitors in San Angelo

Sunday guests with Mr. and Saturday. They and Mrs. E. C. 
Mrs. Moore were Mrs. Bruce Simon visited relatives in Lam- 
Snodgrass of Santa Anna; Mr.; pasas Sunday, 
and Mrs. Charley Moore of Cole-' Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cooper, 
man; and Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo Arnotto and O. L. of Jay ton, 
Moore ol Brady. spent the week end with Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Estes ox ■ Mrs. M. A. .Richardson 
Sweetwater, visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Maness of 
Mr .and Mrs. Sam Estes and Browiiwootl, spent Friday night.
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Raymond.
Mrs.; W. G. : Williams . reports

with Mr,1 and Mrs. R. E. John
son and were Saturday night

her niece, Miss Nannie Marie i guests of Mr. and Mrs. Uless 
Pearson, who has recently re-j Maness. Other Saturday after- 
ceivcci surgery in a San Angelo noon guests in the Maness home 
hospital, has been returned to were Mr. and Mrs, Roy Stafford 
her home in Bangs., j'of Zephyr; Hal'ghamblin of Fort

Mrs. C; F. Nevans 'visited rel- Worth; Mr „and Mrs. J#mes ,Staf- 
atives in Sari Saba Thursday, and' ford ' anil Judy Kay o f  Taylor ; 
Friday. !Mrs7 Billy Black of-Austin; and

Mrs. Sue Evans of Lubbock the- Rev.. Don Jdpling ‘and son, 
and Mrs. John Byler of Brady JJark.
visited, Tuesday with' Mr.- and. Mr .and. Mrs. : Bob. Mobley, of 
Mrs .J. C, Hunter, Sunday,, guests I San Angelo', visited relatives dur- 
with the Hunters were Mr.: andiing the wee kerid. .. ■
Mrs, J. F:. 'Maxey and .Lovell of Mr.aand Mrs. W, J. Steward of

W A R N I N G
There have been a number of complaints over the 

County .About; dumpinjf.'-.trash, garbage, brush,', etc* l l  
the public right-of-wav.

This is. a violation of the law, and anyone found 
guilty of it is subject to a fine of from $10 to $200.

. We respectfully request your cooperation in avoid
ing this action.

THE COUNTY OF COLEMAN ■

AiiiOu Lalmvorl, / r .

, visit and to attend the stock 
j Show.
: Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Nevans were Mr, and Mrs.

' Dan Jones and son of Sun An- 
, gelo,
j Misses Colleen and Kelley 
j Wise of Fort Worth, spent the 
| week end with home folks.
, Everyone enjoyed the visit of 
j lire Santa Anna High School 
i Band in Roekwood Saturday 
morning and hope they’ll come 
again soon.

Dr. and Mrs. Ray Loveiady of 
Coleman and their son, Capt. It. 
R. Loveiady oi Pensacola, Fla., 
were greeting friends Saturday 
afternoon and visiting with Miss 
Linnic Box.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brooks of 
Eldorado visited Sunday after
noon with Miss Linnle Box.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hunter and 
Don spent f,he week end in Den
ver City with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hunter and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rutherford,I 
Larry and Bob spent Sunday in 
San Angelo with Mrs. Gussie. 
Wise and Miss Billie.

Mrs. Jess Ashmore of Eldorado 
visited with:, Mr.1 and Mrs, F. E.' 
McCreary Wednesday to Sunday. 
Mr, Ashmore came for her Sun
day.

Other Sunday dinner guests in 
the, McCreary < home were Mrs., 
Evan Wise, Mrs, Claud' Box and 
Mrs. Ora Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hull o f 
Purdon. Mrs. Bill Polk and dau
ghter, Candy, of Melvin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Brusenhan and 
daughter, Sue, of Walnut Springs 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Brusenhan.

Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Weaver 
of San Angelo, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake McCreary during the 
week end.

Mrs. Gerald Sitterlc and dau
ghter, Susan Kay, of San An
tonio, are spending several days 
with Mr. and Mrs, A. L. King and 
Mrs. J. C. King.

Rockwood had a large atten
dance at the Band Concert at 
Santa Anna Sunday afternoon. 
Among those attending the 
evening concert at the Methodist 
Church were Mr .and Mrs. Carl 
Buttry, Mr. and Mrs. Blake Wil-

For A N Y  PurposeG-A-S
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■ The Utility That Makes A, Household
Really Modern, NATURAL GAS does 
all these things . . .  economically . . .  clean
ly . . .  quietly, -

#  Hot Water For All Uses1
#  Quick, Efficient Heat
#  Uniform, Visible Cooking
#  Quiet, Cold Refrigeration - ,

=i

Stewurd, iiai,.i' Smiuuy. 
a week with them and he and 
Mrs. Ellis visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. .Porter in Utopia, other 
friends and relatives in Velasco, 
Freeport and Rockdale. Mr. Jim 
managed to get in a spot of fish
ing.

Evan Wise was in South Tex
as on a hunting trip Friday to 
Monday.

Please remember to send me 
nil your news and I’ll surely ap
preciate it if I may send in your 
new and renewal subscriptions.

Flies Have No Valuer 
To Anyone or Tiling

This is a story about flics, told 
by a man who despises them tor 
the disease they spread.

“Flies are one of the few spec
ies of life which docs absolutely 
no good on this earth,” State 
Health Officer Geo. W. Cor, 
charges. “Other insects are an 
noying, but they earn their ex-,,, 
istance by pollenizing plants or Jj 
by feeding on less desirable forms t, 
of life. But not flies.”

He says the black swarming in
sects have but one saving grace: 
their short lives. A fly reaching 
maturity in the spring won’t live 
to annoy autumn picnickers. One 
reaching adulthood ta the fail 
might make it through the win
ter, but by spring lie’ll be aged 
and feeble, too aid to pester folks 
out to witness the wonders of t he 
fresh new season.

But during its lifespan, Dr. Cox 
says, a fly is extremely prolific.
If a single pair begin their fam
ily in April, and if all their pro
geny live, there would be count
less millions by fall.

“That’s no pipedpeam,” the 
doctor said. “It’s based .on the 
most accurate entomological 
evidence.”

In case you ever wondered how 
far a fly can fly, Dr. Cox has the 
answer to that one, too. He says 
entomologists have found an en-

l iku t rs.!ir i-ci-v ,;o  CC am i DA:-

F o r  S o r t r io e
That Safe

“ G om e A g a in "  ' .
V isit TALLEY’S SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
1 od a y—and you’ll be • coming back, again for 

service that makes you and your cat* 
feel good all over

®us € n i r 'e W I l i  M a k e  
Your Car Last Longer

All SIN CL A  /^Products
All Kinds|of Oil

. T A 3 L L E ¥ # S  1
SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION

MECHANIC ON DUTY

6 < THE FRIENDLY BANK”

It Is the, policy of your gas ̂ company to give you the very best In
'SAFETY and SERVICE, two essentials of modern gas service, 
We’re pleased to serve you . .  .and to continue t o  bring youC'f v  * #

better sem ce, , ~ '

> Saving money is a lot like holding down - 
a good job. You have to work at it

and turn in a good performance 
regularly. A job means security today,

Savings are protection for the future. '

5,' And the future always gets here, - 
' without asking i f  you’re ready to meet it.
• , ' That’s' when savings keep their promise—
o f a college education for children, a home .

of your own, a family trip, comfortable'
. retirement'Savings see you through.

We cordially invite you to, come m and 
open aisavings account at the Santa Anna National '

' Bank, Here, whether you have a smajQ 
or large account, you’ll find a w arn  welcome

1 from , helpful people1 — ■ who are here to
serve you,

BANKING HOURS , ,   ̂ 1
■’ . . ; 9.-00A. M. R :B& ' ,

'Six Days-A' W eek - \ ’

mfi*

ill | , .j.-..'. 1
1811 irtfiiiifs
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. Santa A n n r . , - v .
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2 Mrs, Mary I. Pwraian, UbI# i  
Is to be an east offset to tfee dis
covery well sis -miles north of 
Novice. Loeatlojj for the 3,800- 
foot rotary test-Is 446 feet from, 
the south and 1,430 feet from the 
west lines of GBR Surrey 47.

S. F, Fletcher No. 1-B O. C.; 
:,»nes,:>Seatioai '8,;.'liT&B..-SuirveF,. 
ouf.po3fc to the Billinas Vann 
Field one-half mile west of S1I-

at 3,Mt test.

J. H. 8%feweH,.et al, No. 2-A 
John R. Pearce, North. Coleman 
junction Field .project three 
mile? southeast- of. .‘Coleman, has 
been abandoned at 2,005 feet. ,:

Location xor a 3,5uu-ioot rotary
wildcat has been stated a miles 
southeast of Glen. Cove.

It was spotted up Mark D. 
Flaisted of Brainerd, Minn., No. 1
W. O. Martin. Contracted for 3,-

'ii ■ ■......................

Horace White Ho. 2 J. J. Sch
neider is to be a Glen Cove East 
.Term lugs Field location, one mile 
northeast of Glen Cove, location 
in 330 feet from the south and 
1,400 feet from the cast lines of 
Section 5, T&NO Survey.

Proposed depth is 3.600 feet 
with rotary

Joe Spillars -No, 1 -Tom'Ste-- 
Wiirdson, 'ci. a I, Block 4, J. A. 
Sylvester Survey 288,. wildcat 
seven mir-s .v-nib of Santa Anna, 
bus bet'-; a-r r-donod at. 2,000 feet.

Dorothy Gray 
Hormone 

Hand Cream

Contains natural estrogenic : 
. -hormones' to help hands: hide - 
their age! Plus an exclusive 
emollient to guard against 

weather, .-.water,- Stock 
up on- this-..extraordinary 
-cream: now—while you - can 
save one-half!

600 feet with rotary, site is 2,310 
feet from the west and 2,350 loot 
from the couth lines of Section 1, 
T&NO Survey.

n ■1 !■ >!

jQhn - R. Pearce in -.die North 
Coleman Junction Field, threeman Junction Field, 
and one-half miles southeast, of 
Coleman. Contracted for 2,800 
feet with rotary, site is 980 test 
from tlie east and 1,350 feet from 
the north lines of Lot 5, Coleman 
CSC Survey 57.

Tri~M"Production -Co. & Morris 
Mizel No. 1 Mrs. Mary I. Dun- 
man, O . Jreuse, offset to the Mor
ris Ram! discovery throe miles 
east of Goldsboro, flowed 10 bar
rels of oil an hour for three 
hours in the last test reported.

Choke size and pressures were 
not available. The well is being 
completed in the Morris from the 
open hole at 3,122-33 feet.. Top of 
the pay was picked at 3,121 feet.

Andrew M. Howsley of Albany 
No. 1 Duncan Heirs, Section 12, 
T&NO -Survey, is a producer in 
the new .south Jennings Sand 
area, one and one-half miles 
south of Glen Cove.

No. l Duncan Heirs had a daily 
potential of 254.13 barrels of 43.6 
gravity oil. Completion was on a 
j 4-64-inch choke with 490 pounds 
pressure on the easing and 325 
pounds on the tubing. It is pro
ducing from 112 perforations at 
3,474-88 feet. Operator set easing 
at 3,615 feet. Gas-oil ratio was 
300-1. This makes the third well 
to be completed In the area.

In the regular field, eight miles 
southwest of Coleman, Anzae Oil 
Corp., et al, of Coleman No. 30 
Overall Estate, J. H. Bartley Sur
vey 701, was plugged at 2,130 feet.

II..

, $10., 142.4 
. White Sur.

Ns . °RU Co. Sur

Curl Bums et al to J. II, Black- 
well, Trustee, $10. 35 acres out of 
the A. White Sur. No 161.

C. IS. Burns to J. H. Blackwell, 
Trustee, $10. 185 acres out ox the 
A White- Sur. No. 101 

Ozro Eubank et ux to L. J. 
Krenek, $.10, South 178 acres out 
of the M. Martinet Stir. No. 751

160 acres out of the GH&HRR 
Co. Bee. No. 126. ’

There are only four perceptible 
tastes, sweet, salt, bitter and sour

DR. A . M. FISCHER 
.. CHIROPRACTOR 
Phone: Office 2421 

S State Bank Bldg. , Coleman |

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
A wildcat was plugged one 

miles southeast of Novice. It was 
Fleet Drilling Co. of Ada Okla., 
No. 1 W. H. Finley. Section 45, j 
BBB’&C Survey, reaching a total 
depth of 3,868 feet.

Clark & Coxvden Production 
Co., et al, No. 1 J. P. McCord, 
Section 18, McCord & Lindsey 
Survey, wildcat four miles north
west of Glen Cove was rigging 
up at last report. The project is 
scheduled for 4,100 feet with 
rotary.

The Blackwell Oil & Gas Co 
No. l Whittington Estate. Section 
4, Block 2, T&NO Survey, is a 
new oiler. It is a Glen. Cove Fry 
Sand Field producer, one mile 
southeast of Glen Cove.

On, the daily potential test the 
well flowed 128.52 barrels of 41 
gravity oil. Completion was on a 
one-fourth-inch choke with 
packer on the casing and 280 
pounds on the tubing with pro
duction from an open hole at 3,- 
1S8-63 feet .GQR was 5S0-1.

Andrew M. Howsley of Albany 
No. 2 C. F. Sapplngton-,-' Section 
12, T&NO Survey was completed 
as an offset to the Jennings Sand 
discovery well in the area one 
and one-half miles south of Glen 
Cove.

No. 2 Sapplngton flowed 156.55 
barrels of 43 gravity oil on the 
daily potential test. Completion 
was on a one-fourth-inch choke 
with <160 pounds'pressure on cas
ing and 375 pounds on tubing. 
Production was from 110 perfor
ations at 3,404-18 feet. Operator 
set casing at 3,460 feet, total 
depth. Gas-oil ratio was 400-1.

PMUips Drug

STARTING T*#fiK — «?«':■:- 
Abilene Hi-Way—tioieinan

TELEPHONE 82614
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Three miles east of Goldsboro, 
Tri-M Production Co. & Morris 
Misel ox Midland No. 1 Mrs. Mary 

Durxman, G. Lease, Section 35, 
T&NO Survey, was gauged. It is 
offsetting a Morris Sand discov 
ery.

Daily notential was 356 barrels 
of 42 gravity oil, flowing through 
a 10-G4-inch choke with 720 lbs. 
pressure on easing and 290 lbs. 
on tubing. It is producing from 
an open hole at 3,123-33 feet. 
Gas-oil ratio was 1,600-1.

In the Coleman County Regul
ar Field, 11 miles couth ox Santa 
Anna, J, Ralph Stewart of San 
Angelo No. 5 C. M, Mines’1, E. 
Votaw Survey 224, was completed 

No. 5 Minear gauged six barrels 
of 31 gravity oil on the daily pot
ential. It it; pumping from an 
open hole at 1,070-78 feet.

:.M®ney, is available on easy terms for--repairing and-remodel- 
-:-ing..--Both. labor and materials can be included in the loan! 
:.Wev have quality materials and; - can recommend -.reliable 
. workmens. Call :us fbr complete. details;1 - - ' .

Four miles north of Santa An
na in the North Santa Anna 
Field, J. M. Hawley of Wichita 
Falls, spotted the No. 1 Lola 
Campbell, et al. Contracted for 
2,750 feet with rotary, site is 660 
feet from the north and west 
lines of B. T. Hancock Survey 102

Louis Franklin, et al, of Cole
man No. 2-A Gzro Eubank Is to 
be drilled as a wildcat two and
one-half miles southeast of San-

j j

GOOD PRICES PAID
........ ;■ '— FOR— ..............

.........

JUNK B A T f I M I S
See Us Beffre 
' - Yod Sell

W e Piek ¥ f  «  ^ a ^ a v e
Top Much To> 
GOOD DRIVE-ON

Scrap MetaJ Co.

Andrew M. Howsley is to drill 
two projects in the new area 
south of Glen Cove. Both are 
contracted for 3,900 feet with 
rotary.

Site' for No. 2 Duncan Heirs is 
one and one-half miles south of 
Glen Cove, 1,620 feet from the 
south and 900 feet from the west 
lilies of Seclion 12, T&NO Sur
vey. Location is 1,290 feet north 
of No. 1 Duncan Heirs.

No.2 C. H. Willson was spotted 
two miles south of Gien Cove, 330 
feet from the north and west 
lines of Section 42, T&NO Survey. 
Site is 933 feet west of No. 1 Will-
son .

-OIL "AND .GAS-LEASES-
E. 7’. Kemp et ux to Frank C. 

Dickey, $10. Lot No. 1 and the 
Wi/2 of Lot No. 4 in Block No. 3 
and all of Lot No. 2 in Block No.
3 of the Town o f Glen Cove and 
part of the NE14 of Sec. No. II of 
the T&NO Survey.

L. C. Garrett et ux to H. C. 
Callsen, $10. 323.2 acres out o f 
the Creed T. Pendleton Sur. No. 
276 and Wade H. Bynum Sur. No. 
272; and 238.3 acres out of the 
Creed T. Pendleton Sur. No. 21

Otis M. Jackson et ux t o  H. C. 
Callsen, $.10, 213 acres out of,the 
Wade H. Bynum Sur. No. 272.

J. H. ''Martin et ux to George 
Barnes, $10. 173.4 acres out of 
the Abner S. Libscomb Sur. 84:

W. R. Stacy et ux to George 
Barnes, $10. West 50 acres out of 
the A. S. Lipscomb Sur. No. 80.

Mrs. Lizzie May Thate, et al to 
Arthur Harvey, $10. 806 acres 
out of the Mark Izod Sur, No. 
172 and H. Oale Sur. No. 178,

W. M. Riley, ,lr„ to D. L. Riley, 
et al, $10. An undiv. l/12ths int 
in SOI !4 acres in Blk. No. 71 of. 
the Mahoney Pasture.

Annie Holder to D. L. Riley, 
ct al, $10. All of my int in 201% 
acres out of the J. H. Goodwin 
Sur. No. 667.

Tiie Sealy & Smith Foundation 
to C. J. Domes, $10. 640 acres out 
of the GH&HRR Co. Sur. No. 137.

The Sealy & Smith Foundation 
to C. J. Domes, $10. 640 acres 
out of the GH&HRR Co. Sur. 
No. 131.

The Sealy & Smith Foundation 
to C. J. Domes, $10. 640 acres 
out of the GH&HRR Co. Sur.
No. 73.

The Sealy & Smith Foundation 
to C. J. Domes, $10. 320 acres 
out of the GII&HRR Co. Sur, 
No. 14!, being the S1/?..

The Sealy & Smith Foundation 
to C. J. Domes, $10. 640 acres 
out of the GH&HRR Co. Sur. 
No. 135.v

The Sealy & Smith Foundation, 
to C. J. Domes, $10. 640 acres 
out of the GH&HRR Co. Sur, 
No. 139.

J. B. Hands et ux to J. H.

BURTON - LINGO COMPANY
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS PHONE - 100
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Bs The Way You'll Always 
' Find 1

BILL'S
POTATO CHIPS

CORN CHIPS 
PORK CHIPS

AS A PMSY
At Your

Santa Anna Stores
iv-̂ Ai /Si' fS\ !i\ •! AX •?& •; AVi IV

Farmer...
Cheer up. ' It will rail leforfe too-" 
long then you will need first class 
tools to do'your farming w i t h . .

"  aid WE HAVE'THE BESTV ~'
... We have on hand Models . :

A ,B & G  (New)
John Deere

TR ACTO R S

And All Accessories 
That Go With Them

See us for any kind of implements used 
in the' farming occupation

l / ^ h m ® n r i
'i ..
I f  I i
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Owner and Publisher
‘ JOHN C. ORJBGO ,

Editor and Business Manager
' HENRY P. LEVERETT
, Mechanical ,

^ ia isiiirT E V E R Y  FRIDAY
AT • SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN

, * Co u n ty , te xa s

■■ SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

l Year ..............................  $1.50
6 Months ..........................  $1.00
OUTSIDE- COLEMAN',. COUNTY,
1 Year in Texas ................  $2.00
C Months in Texas.............. $1.28
3 Year outside Texas.........$2.50
6 Months outside Texas . . .  $1.50 
.1 Year outside U. S. A........ $3.00

The Publisher is not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
further than to correct it In the 
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered at ihe Post Office at
Santa Anna,. .Texas, as,.second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1879.

: Advertising Rates on Request;

' Political 
'Announcements

.The Santa Anna News is au
thorized’ to announce the cand
idacy of the following for elec
tive offices, subject to action of 
the democratic primaries in July 
and August, 1952. ..

All political, announcements 
are accepted as advertising mat
ter and must'be paid in full in 
advance -of publication. Cooper
ation of all concerned will be ap
preciated.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 2:

EARL HARDY 
, (Re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
... W .'e , (Bill)' BURNEY "  :

* 17 o—election)

FOR COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR-
' ■■■•.•.COLLECTOR’ , . ,

Bernice Johnson 
Re-election), 1

■■..FOR''-.COUNTY JUDGE .
Walter K. Boyd

■ FOR',COUNTY "SHERIFF: -
H. P. Fenton. Jr.

(Re-election)
W. J. (John) Smith

FOR COUNTY. CLERK 1 
Mrs. Jewell Harilee

FOR DISTRICT CLERIC 
COLEMAN COUNTY ■

Newt-Mel! Hughes Becker
T. H. (Slicks) Confer 

Re-elec lion

FOE COUNTY ATTORNEY
W. E -'Billy) Alien 

Re-election

U. i-S .CONGRESSMAN
21 ST CONGRESSIONAL DIST. .

O. C. Fisher, San Angelo 
.(Re-election)

- -  Ira - Gallaway, Coleman - -

Rev. Bostick of Brownwood, 
preached at (he Baptist Church 
here Sunday and was dinner 
guest with Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Buse and daughter.

Each one extends sympathy 
to the Mr. Buster Wallace fam
ily of our community, who lost 
.his father last-.week. Several 
from this -community attended 
funeral and burial Services in 
Bangs -Wednesday afternoon. We 
extend sympathy to eac4i of the 
.bereaved. , ;. - ■ -

Cheryl Fitzpatrick is visiting 
her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Snowden of near Lohn.

Mr., and Mrs. Buster Wynn and 
boys of' Coleman, an,d Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Avanl and James 
were Sunday supper guests with 
Mr. and Mrs, Ben Raddle and 
family. The Wynn family were 
brief callers in the Tom Ruther
ford home1 Sunday night, i ,

Each one who heard the Santa j 
Anna Band play In Whon Sul-: 
urday morning enjoyed, it/ very1/, 
much and extend to them an in
vitation to return. ’ / ; j

Mr. T. J. Adkins returned home! 
from Sari Antonio Fricjay night! 
and he with his'wife and d’aughr j, 
ter returned to San 'Antonio Sat-1 
urday. and accompanied:' their 
show- cattle, home’ Sunday,' after- J 
noon.-

Fay Gill of 'poleman was guest 
wji’th Mr .and Mrs. T. J. Adkins' 
and Vunnie Friday night. > 

Mr., and Mrs. Rex Turney and 
children spent, Sunday with'his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Bert Tur
ney. . , . ■■
-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith were1 

shopping. in Brownwood Satur
day and visited their son, Mr. 
and Mrs; Bud Smith and girls 
there.

Mr, Bean ■ Raddle , and. Mrs; 
Henry Smith, have been on the 
sick list the. past week, but both 
are improving at this writing, 
although- Mrs.. Smith: is still, con-, 
fined to her bed. v 

Mrs. Don Gray,-who has been, 
here; with her, parents,. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Smith since her hus
band was inducted into the ser
vice, has - moved to Coleman, 
where /she. has employment. Don 
isriri San.. Diego, Calif. :
.’ Mr .and Mrs. Darwin: 'Lovelady 

of Brady spent Saturday night 
with his parents, Mr. .apcl Mrs. 
Oscar Lovelady. ■> , • -

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Carter heard 
from their son, Bert, who left 
last week. looking,'for work. He 
was at Lockhart. ■•■ .

Thomas- Ray Rutherford was 
home from,. Abildpe Saturday 
night and;Sunday. ,

Several from this, community.-' 
attended the concert in Santa 
Anna Sunday afternoon, pre
sented by the McMurry College 
Band.

Mrs, Etoile Cozart has been at 
College Station making acquain
tance with- a. new granddaughter. 
The new daughter of Mr. arid 
Mrs.: Elvis Ray; Cozart, Her dau
ghter, Mrs. Gene Deal and son 
of Houston, accompanied her 
'home Monday afternoon. / -: , .

Mother . Benge spent several 
days last week with-her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Benge family, 
leaving Sunday for Fort Worth 
to visit a sister

came over 
funeral.

■•5 nr-; ». ” ‘i . y ,;
for Mrs. Mathews: colleges .foolishly 

! emphasis to m 
Mrs. Re’oa Hartman and son and basket bub 

R. D. of Midland, attended1 Commerce had 
church at Cleveland Sunday. I have their com<->i., 

Mr. and Mrs. Brisco Wood vi- spelling, arithm

■ i ’■>() ■■ ■ l . ' . l i1
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sited Mr. Wood’s mother in 
Streeter Sunday. Mrs. Wood 
came home with them for a vi
sit. ’

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Radle and 
Charlie visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Phillips and James in 
derson and Kay, who have been 
visiting the past two weeks with 
her parents. Mr. .and Mrs. M. R 
Blanton, returning, - to Killeen 
Sunday.

Several from our community 
attended the funeral of our 
good friend and neighbor- Mrs. 
Henry Mathews. She lived in 
our community for many years. 
Our sympathy goes out to the 
Pecos last weekend.
/' We are glad to welc'ome Mr. 
and Mrs. Gouldc to our commun
ity. They moved from Bangs.

Babsoh Discusses 
Present Problems

By ROGER1 W..BABSON '
Babsori -Park, ,Fla. — ^ince 

leaving Massachusetts for my, 
usual .winter in Florida, I, have 
had =a chance to observe and, 
joonders 'Perhaps; readers will be 
interested in-my conclusions.’ 
OUTLOOK IN 1 1 
ASIA- MAINLAND ‘

-1 find very little interest in thfe, 
Korean War, except to get the 
boys home! Mdstpeople .can’t- 
tell you where ' Korea,- Indo
china or Iran are located. There 
is no “will-to-fight.” I have been 
through World. Wars I and Tif;. 
but never experienced the prev 
sent indifference.

The United Nations— -/.under 
our leadership -4-:.did.-right in at
tempt, mg to defend South Korea. 
Since, however, the North Kor
eans got the backing of China 
and Russia, the situation does 
not look good. If we attempt to 
defend ./Indo-ChinaiV/Iran, the 
Suez Canal and Persia, - we may 
get. licked, or, busted. We ; must,: 
however,,- hold Japan . and 'For
mosa.
GRAFT: IN "GOVERNMENT ' ' : A

President. Truman is probably 
doing his best to eliminate the 
graft. But it has started a 
"chain.-reaction,” ,. which is 
spreading over the entire coun 
try. It ,is '‘smart” to beat the-tax 
collector today, the- same as it 
was smart .to beat the prohibi
tion officer 25 years ago.

The exposures have made the 
racketeers more careful; but the 
public: is turning to more gambl
ing, liquor drinking, . and - sex. 
carelessness than ever. Only a 
religious awakening: can save, us 
COMMANDER WILSON 
PRAISED ' ' ..
, Church attendance is falling 
off, especially among the youth, 
Sunday; schools .are folding, up: 
Sunday observance and Family- 
Prayers have almost entered 
“horso-and-buggy” history. But| 
the American Legion has started

•CM? TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Cleveland News
By Mrs. M. F. Blanton -

We arc enjoying the snow 
and showers we are having, 
even though it is cold.

Those spending the weekend 
in our home were: Mr. and Mrs. 
R. O. Rainey and sons, Mrs. 
Duane Williams and son, all of 
Pecos. \

Mr. Anderson came up from 
Killeen Saturday, after Mrs. An~ 
famlly. They have been living in

USE OUR

4. B. C. BUDGET PLAN
On A ny O f The^Following W ork

,, . . . . .And.-Mafefla ls ;\ :r - ..'
ASBESTOS SIDING +- RE-ROOFING

’ ■ ’ ■';'':,'':';''’'PAPIRING:'aiiI"'PAINTING ”: y 
ADDING-ANOTHER ROOM 

A n y  N@n-R6slJ«ilial Work- -Slncfet, As. Brooders 
Or Other Farm Buildings •

English!
ARE: WAGES TPOfHIGH?: -: '
. Another mistake is the Mini-' 
mum Wage Law’, giving youth so 
much wild money to spend. A 
Minimum Wagfe Law should ap
ply only to those who have work
ed a required number of years. 
Present Wage Laws are unfair to 
experienced workers and arc 
harming millions of young peo
ple. ; , ■

Salaries, wages, and even pro
fits, should be dependent upon 
Drodnction. For wages to be in
creased with the cost-of-living 
will hasten the next depression. 
It is like trying to put out a fire 
with kerosene.
TRUTH ABOUT INFLATION |

I am tired of hearing politi
cians talk about inflation, with
out explaining that it is a result 
of our troubles, rather than a 
cause. When labor asks for more 
wages ‘‘because of inflation,” its 
leaders dre 11'putting the cart be
fore the horse.” Their arguments 
are false. <' , <

Inflation- starts from ’ three, 
causes: (1) Higher wriges, ' (2) 
Higher taxes and (3) Reduced 
production compared with de
mand for goods. When wages, 
taxes and demand increa.se. then 
farmers, manufacturers, mer
chants, doctors, lawyers and 
everyone raise their prices to 
cover i/his increase; in wages, tax
es, etc. This is the real . truth ;.a- 
bout inflation.
A WARNING

Doubtless pensions, subsidies, 
and old-age benefits are tempor
arily good for business, but some
day this bubble will burst. Auto- 
motibles, movies and radio — 
plus T. V. — have their useful
ness, but these inventions are 
also responsible for wasting bil
lions of dollars. In a way, the 
same reckless spending is pro
portionately going on in England 
Prance, Germany and South Am
erica. The motto there is; “Eat, 
drink, and be merry for tomor
row Russia may strike” .

Without a world spiritual aw
akening and new sources of 
power — from gravity or the 
sun — the United States and our 
Allies may be beaten in our As
iatic mainland war campaigns. 
If so, this will be followed by an 
economic collapse in the United

0 V' oinixiiin isiti in «_ kjj 12
.lvi * i . . h. ' x\
1 ’ i.-ti ■-

oti.l i>r lo.'l'i.'i.d i '
of great; prosperity.

Mrs. Gene Smith received & 
telephone call from hex* huuband, 
Sgt. Francis Gene Smith, on 
Monday, February ?5, the occa
sion being their first wedding; 
anniversary. Sgt. Smith, station^ 
ed at the Chateauroux, Pruned, 
Air Depot, said the country over 
there was beautiful and Mint he 
was getting along' fine. His par - 
eats, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Smith, were present at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R  Allison, when he called. All 
of them talked to him and the 
reception was good.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jordan and 
baby of Brownwood, are visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs. H, M. 
Smith. Week end visitors with 
Mrs. Smith were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob White, Bobby and Carolyn of 
Fort ’Worth.

■■ •> b’j ‘ >’ ’ , ’i - >. 1 . ‘
. ■ f .’ ..i-> C-- . 1 \d„ . i, ■

. ■. ;* ; l. ,:.vc b’..
’■ 1 I ■:

I ■'■‘i 1
-j •; ,

s \/t *• .j. |v n!/.
'«*•. ■* *. 1* m*\ «

nvf parents, Mr. ana MTS; F,.A. 
Moore and family.

. Ernest Wagner of Monument,
JI. M,, has been visiting his bro- 

Mir... .aad-Mra..B.»hte .Wagner,. 
Sunday visitors Wag
ner’s sister, sir .a n d ',fc . T. ,V. 
Bowden of Brownwood. ■

Colemdn, Texas
. To Be .Well -Groomed/ 

dean  Them Often -

CARSand  
FURNITURE 
Re-Upholstered
Of to Irb y
Coleman, -Texas

■ ' FOR 57
People have been getting well under 
Chiropractic service for;.5T years,;Durihg 
those years the profession .,h^s : made 
great progress in the science of Chiro
practic. The Chiropractor .'Arises, 'every-: 
moans possible in his examination; of the 
spine to enable him to .iriafte::'the;por|^ctv 
adjustment at the coiTect time in the! 
correct place, thereby getting'a. gfceater ; 
percentage of sick people, weil,! ' -  1 
- SPINAL X-RAY EX^M^NATI'OW ; ;

“ITS A GREAT LIFE 
_____ WHIN YOU FEEL GOOD”

D r ,  A *  M .  F i s c h e r
Chiropractor

413 - 415 State Bank Building, Coleman Office Phone 2421

24 Month Guaranteed 
CAR BATTERIES

$ 12,

HjE HUSO., iim  TUBE
E x tr a  S p e c ia l  S a v in g s  

■Found At Our- Store
&es$&£-c;'' ‘ . . . . . .
lo t. will eiyoy.. using.. .Gladiok,, 
'• -Products' for tie finest'-- •

n

CEDEBGREEM g£

M E A T S . - * - :  F R U I T S  —  V E G E T A B L E S

. B l a i i d  G m c e i y
ON ROCKWOOD HIGHWAY 

Ernest Bland . \ ; Phone 70

CHICK 
STARTER

'A  C om plete Feed
The feed capacity of baby chicks Is very 
small, but the feed they get must be highly 
nutritious to get them off-to the right start, i 
By feeding RED CHAW Chick Starter you" 
provide all those nutritional factors needed 
by chicks for rapid, healthy growth. This 
reduces the chances of loss and builds the 
ground-work for rugged pullets that mature 
early ĥ!aier fir<"5'
t :r.s 7<* 
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A pro up of students from the 

Colored Ward School gave a pro
gram of spirituals and recita
tion n and were accompanied at
the piano by their teacher, Mrs. 
Johnson. Five of there rang an 
unaccompanied number, “Jwu.s 
Mot The Woman at the 

Mvs. Maude Evans girve a re
view of her thesis, “The History 
of Negro Education in Coleman 
County” . Miss Maurinc Bur
roughs of Novice presided at the 
business session, and Miss Belle 
Henderson, Mrs., Bari Boyd and 
Miss Irene Henderson of Cole
man, gave reports.

Mrs. Burl Sparkman, Mrs. 
Dong. McMinn and Mrs. Evans 
assisted the hostess in serving a 
refreshment plate.

About 40 were present.

Self Culture Club 
Has-Luncheon

Rev. Carroll Thompson, pas
tor of the Methodist church, was 
guest speaker when the Self Cul
ture CJub met in their Federa
tion Day luncheon at the City 
Library Friday.

Bowls of daffodils, forsythia 
and mountain laurel were placed 
on bookcases and desk, and the 
meal was served buffet style 
from a lace-laid table centered 
with azaleas. The quartet tables 
were covered with blue cloths 
and red and white decorations 
were used.

Speaking on the theme, “The 
Demand For Meaning,” Rev. 
Thompson stressed the impor
tance of a goal in living.

Mrs. Nerval Wylie, Mrs. Joe 
Mathews, Mrs. M. D. Pinkerton, 
Mrs. C. L. Eeds and Mrs. Kitty 
'Walker -were in charge of ar
rangements.

Guests present were Mrs. J. 
R. Gipson, Mrs. Grady Banister, 
Miss Betty Blue, Mrs. P. B. Snook 
and Miss Jettie Kirkpatrick.

Members besides those men-

3 J-

fi ms*

HoH) To Spoil A Oood Dish I

tioned were Mrs. R. O. Gay, Mrs. 
J. R. Banister, Mrs. J L. Harris, 
Mrs. C. D. Bruce, Mrs. Nona 
Woodruff, Mrs. Preston Badly, 
Mrs. Hardy Blue apd Miss Dora 
Kirkpatrick.

T E L  Class 
| H -a s .M e e t in g . .■•-. -

The T. E. L. Sunday school 
class of the First Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs. Lester 
Newman, Tuesday, February 19, 
in an all day meeting. Fourteen 
ladies were present.

Cup towels were hemmed to 
send to the Texas Baptist Chil
dren’s Home at Round Rock.
A covered dish luncheon was ser
ved at the noon hour.

The next meeting will be 
March 31 at the annex, with a 
Silver Tea and book review.

Mrs. M. D. Bryan, Janie and 
Mac Williams visited Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Uiess 
Maness at Rockwood

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Johnson, 
Jerry and Nikki Van visited Sun
day at Snyder, Texas, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Featherston and 
Children.

COLEMAN, TEXAS,.

Thiirs., Fri., & Ibt,
.FEBRUARY 28-29, MARCH 1

|)ean Martin and 
\ Jerfy. Lewis

-  JdHBlUi.r
« n

Cartoon ' +

SUNDAY:-"MONDAY 
a iiiY U IS B A Y ' ... .

MARCH 2, 3 and i

Peggy Dow and 
■ -'Artitu* 'Kennedy -

“Bright Victory”
Cartoon and News

Rockwood Home ■ 1 J - 
Demonstration Club 
Regular Meeting

The Rockwood Home Demon
stration Club met February 20, 
at the home of Mrs. Jake Mc
Creary with Mrs, Lon Gray and 
Mr*. Curtis Bryan as hostesses.

The . president, Mrs. Woodrow 
Est^,' j i f 6|lde{j and, asked Mrs. 
Tom Bryan to lead the club 
pledge la.d prayer. Every mem
ber present had an answer for 
roll call. , . . , ,,

Committee reports were given')
and the exhibit committee mov
ed a motion for an exhibit of]having contributed to the over-
something that had been made 
fo: the meeting on March 19.

Mrs. Jake McCreary gave the 
demonstration on “Batter Rolls”, 
cooked srnd served them with 
coffee and salad to twenty mem
bers.

.Mrs. Ruy Caldwell, the recrea
tion leader, conducted Use games 
with a prize of the “good-luck” 
coin won by - Mrs. Tom Bryan.

The next meeting will be Mar. 
5, .at 2:00 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Wbodraw Estes, when site 
wHl demonstrate the making of 
“Angel ̂ Food Cake", and Mrs;

Sgt. Douglas Moore ■
Cited at San Antonio

San Antonio, Texas — A young- 
writer at the Air Force School 
of Aviation Medicine recently re
ceived his second letter of appre
ciation for outstanding work 
during the Physics and Medicine 
of the Upper Atmosphere in San 
Antonio last November. He is 
Sgt. Douglas H. Moore Jr., of 
Santa Anna, Texas, who has 
been in public relations at the 
aeromedical school the past two 
years. -

Moore’s first letter was pre
sented by Brig. Gen. Otis O. Ben
son Jr., Commandant of the 
aeromedical school. The letter 
read in part:

“I wish to personally thank- 
you for your efficenl assistance 
in connection with the Sympo
sium on the Physics and Medi
cine of the Upper Atmosphere 
sponsored by this school in con
nection with the Lovelace foun
dation in November 1951. Your 
willing and unstinted expendi
ture of time and energies is 
appreciated and is recognized as
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Strawberries * 1  39c
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Pork Links 59c
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Tomatoes F~ plnks 1 9 c
Apples .....................”  15c
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He was working with writers Mrs. Galie Dees entered the 
from the Saturday Evening Post, Coleman hospital last week for 
Collier’s, Reader’s Digest. The, treatment.
Denver, Colorado, Post, and San
Antonio newspaper men and ra
dio and television writers.- .

During the four day Sympo- 
j sium Sgt. Moore was working 
from 10 to 12 hours a day. A1 
though he did no writing, he 
helped other reporters with in
terviews and pictures.

Sergeant Moore is the son of 
Mr .and Mrs. D. H. Moores who 
live in Santa Anna. Moore is,, 
married and making his home 
in San Antonio.

Blake ypijams will give a de- 
iSlofl, about the “Sewingmonstrai 

M achine".
Thbsb pfesent were: Mines, 

Dorothy. McSwain, Veoma Jack- 
son, . K ate. Mcllvaln, Bertha

erlte Ktrau

all success of the Symposium”.,
Dr. Clayton S. While, director, 

of research at the Lovelace 
Foundation, in Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, sent to Sergeant Moore 
the following:

“I am writing to commend 
your excellent work in aiding the 
Lovelace Foundation In admin
istering the Symposium on the 
Physics and Medicine of the Up
per Atmosphere. You spent long 
hours and certainly showed an 
unusual desire to sferve and co
operate in mtting this sympos
ium a great success”.
- - ItJiQQVQ tmag In,- CllliPfitG
of the press rooite &f the Plaza 
Hotel In Sip Antonio during the 
Symposium which", brought to
gether top aviation scientists

John&m, 'b fa : CaWwell, States’
ughan, Gird.y Wise, Irisvr i .  - i.J i-i\

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alien of 
Midland are visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Collier.

Miss Ann Stiles of Amarillo, is 
here visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Ella Stiles.

Stapling machines und punch
es at the News office

Babe Didrickson, - a < woman- 
pitcher, once struck out Lou 
Gehring and Babe Ruth- in as 
exhibition game. : -.
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fsi t/gp̂ UmuA, Barnaba* s,mw
t ie  gm m  of 60S ssaa Was glfti,”  
Baniubni was tha leader who 

rocofinifind ho could not «o every
thing alone; ho was the otto who 
went after Patti and gave him hir. 
flrot reel chance to become n Chris
tian leader. Later on, when Paul 
wanted to fire young Marie as n tau
ter, Barnabas believed In him— 
and turned out to be right, too. It 
takas the truly good to see good- 
ness! '

Talent lor Goodness
Lesson lor March 2, 1958

r i A S S i f i E n

Dr. Foreman 

Goody goody

IS

MANY people can paint, or swim, .
who have no special talent tor- 

painting or swimming. So, many 
people aro g o o d  
Who do -not seem, 
jb have ..a; special:
Talent for g o o  d 
press. This- talent is 
not so common as.,; 
wo all wish i '■ 
were., O aerdness,- 
real goodness,1 has-; 
pa a n 7 ; limitations :
Two of the eoni- 

_inonest are.'■•goody-.- 
j g o o d y  - h o p s  and 
good-for-nothing-ness. ■
[people rub normal people, the, wrong, 
way,; Good-for-nothing-nesa. Is: not ' 
bo irritating* but it is far from sat- ■ 
[pfylng. Don't we oil know persons 
1st whom it is said, “He is good, but 

Now of « really good person 
[you never say "He- is good, but—.”
; You say, “1 only wish there were 
more like-him'."
: ■■ -.'■■■ , v • 8 0 ■;
;He Chose to Help

JGH a man'was Barnabas, one 
of the. leaders of the: first, Chri*- 

fcian church. He wao called "our, 
beloved Barnabas” not by a singlo 
congregation but by a great church 
council. The whole Christian fam
ily of his time thought of him c.a 
“ our Barnabas," and they loved 
him.
, He .'was not what: yenwould- .
' call: a'specially gifted-'man.-.-He 

was. very Impressive, in personal ,, 
appearance, for we know that 

■ among"..superstitious, people .ho. 
waa token for Jupiter or Zeus, 
the most .powerful::-of-the Greels 
fodi.: But be \ma -no,-gifted ■

Eker,::and If he.:wrote . any.- ..
; we do not- hear of it.

His one great gift, his God-given, 
talent, was goodness. He is de
scribed as n "good man, full of the

ely SpJrit and ol faith." He U 
it heard of as a property-owner 
who sold his land and turned over' 

sfce‘proceeds for the benefit of his 
[fellow: Christians.-; He was ..one. of 
[those-'Who. “called not anything their 
own" but contributed, all they had.-

He Could Take a Back-Seat-'■
fW-1 *can!t be corn. 1 don’t want to, 

be shucks” is , «• .proverb i Julius 
• Caesar might have thought of if he- 
;had been a farmer instead of a gen- 
leral. Onto that famous nan was 
;marching through, a miserable little 
mountain village and one of iiis 
aides said something about "this 
hole." Tlie general:turned on him: 
"I would rather be first in this 
■village," he said, "than second in 

. Borne." <
Most of us know ho*.. nU J.

‘ fell, because most of us arc not 
' very good. But a really good 

person never feels that way. \ 
' Your imitation-good person will 

lake a back scat hoping soon to 
get his invitation to come up 
higher, and if he doesn’t get It 
ha will feel very peevish about 
she whole business.

. A truly good person .will be just 
j as contented with the back seat if 
| there is an abler man in the front 
| seat. Now Barnabas was .a- good 
i'man, arid-he could take-a back seat 
gracefully, could oven do what is 
most difficult,-resign, from the front 
and slip into the rear.
He und Pnui wore the first inis- 

', sionary team iri Christian history.
1 During the' time of their work to-, 
gether in the city of Antioch, and 

| at tfia time the church commis
sioned them as missionaries, .they 
: oro mentioned as “Barnabas ana 
Saul." But, when they canto back 

I from that Journey they wore- "Paul 
>nd Barnabas" and so they re
mained.

Paul was Barnabas’ protege, Ms 
pupil, his assistant; and soma men 
would Be mightily irritated if their 
smart young assistants push into 
to t  place; but not Barnabas Ha 
had that talent for goodness which 
includes being glad to play second, 
fiddle to.® better musician, ,

© 9 9
- Be Could See God
_ fgAKNABAS had another rare qual- 
D  Ity found in pure goodness; he 
eoidd ,M  good in other* thatwaa
r.-.s'. -7; th-C tfi’i ■ t-uV
; -... ,.j i . <..<■ .-r/.'oc-.tt ./«. "-V
hi »i •j:‘ 1 i" 1 - ■, a* - f  !-. .
j>, M *1, • f i
1 '-5 ... * * n * 1 '* 1 ; 1 ■’ •*» tO .,
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SMALL BOUSE for sale or rent. 

See Talley at Sinclair Station.
FOR RFNT: A furnished house,

I wo large rooms, hall and bath. 
Repaired and papered'. Hot and 
cold water. J. Ed Bartlett, tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALS';: Baby chicks. We 

have them now. If you have 
: setting hens that need a- fe,w 
more chicks,- come to see . u's. 
We will' Sell, you ,5,' 10 oh 50 or 
more chicks to: go with -that 
setting lien. Simpson. Seed 
Store and Hatchery. West of 
REA building, Coleman 8-11

FOR SALE: 41/?. room house, well 
located, convenient to both 
schools, indoor toilet facilities, 
newly painted inside and out. 
A good value at $2,500. Would 
consider some trade and can 
arrange terms if desired, J. J. 
Gregg. tfc

■ . For. Better'-Auto..-Repair -
1 .' L. A. WELCH GARAGE,

' PHONE 112
BABY CHICKS FOR ‘SALE:. We 

have Barney Lewellen from 
Santa Anna, who has had 10 
years experience with baby 
chicks, with us now. We will 
handle most ail breeds. We can 
book your orders now for Feb
ruary, March, April and May 
delivery. Come in and let us 
talk it over with you.' Thinks. 
Farmers Produce, Roy Free
man, Mgr., Phone 5151, 111 
Colorado St., Coleman, Tex. 6t

HELP WANTED—WOMEN
WANTED: Waitress. Apply to 

Santa Anna Hotel Coffee Shop

EXPERT auto repair. Ignition, 
brakes, and general repair. 
Talleys Service Station. 7tfc

Echoes From 
The Alamo City

j By MRS. A. I*. ODER
1 (Editor’s note: The following 
article was •wrilien for last 
week’s paper, but we failed to  
get it in time for publication. 
Since, we have received word 
from Mrs. Oder that she would! 
be home the latter part e£ this 
week, possibly Thursday.)

Well, spring is definitely open*; 
ing here, as well as elsewhere, 
anti usually at this time of year, 
optimism prevails as we look 
forward to fields of ripened 
grain, luscious fruits, and green 
pastures. However the continue 
ed drought in this area and as 
bad or worse, elsewhere, is most 
discouraging. However, showers 
loll around here last ’ week, 
which seemed to be rather gen
eral over a considerable area. : 

The parade that was to have 
opened the Annual Fat Stock 
Show and Rodeo, last Friday 
rooming, was rained out.
MY TRIP TO AUSTIN •

I visited in Austin Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week with 
my daughter. Mrs. Floyd Herr
ing, who had had major sur
gery on Tuesday of the week be
fore. i found her getting up and 
around some, though still quite 
weak. ■

She has wonderful neighbors 
and friends, just like we have in 
Santa Anna.

In downtown Austin, I saw 
Mr. Roger Hunter, a native San
ta Annan, and spoke to him. He 
was looking well.

Called Mrs. Elgean Shield and 
chatted with her. She and her 
family seem to be much pleased 
with Austin.

I also talked with Mmes. Kir- 
shner and Elliott, the former 
Misses Jewel and Freda Heallen, 
They report that all the Heallens 
are gel ting along quite well, and 
that Kenneth will be graduating 
from Austin High School this 
spring.
AUTOS MORE DEADLY 
THAN WAR ( i ‘

I read a most startling report 
recently on the death records of 
autos and wars. It said that in 
1951 all the people of our country 
kilied by wars since 1775 came to 
one million. At the same time a 
million had been killed by autos 
in the past 50 years. In other 
words, autos could do in 50 years 
what it took wars to do in 175 
years. Of course wars were not 
raging all of that time. What is 
the solution? Safer driving and 
a regard for the value of human 
lives, are factors involved. Driv-

HAKE OLD FLOORS look like 
new — Rent our high-speed 
floor sander and edger — Tow 
rates. Santa Anna Hardware 
Co. 15-22c

log too fast causes some of our 
most terrible accidents. I  Was 
told today of a man here, who 
frequently drives more than 100 
miles per hour. Some day he 
probably will run into a car ci 
innocent and happy people and 
kill them all. It is time that 
public minded citizens and civic 
organizations, were giving at
tention to this problem of “Slau
ghter on the Highways”. It is 
time to lake notice, when any
thing’s record is worse than war.

TJT*-
■ Mrs! M. A. Pritchard returned 
thlsf week' from a- tw^ wbelb vis
it with her daughter, Mrs. Wyatt 
Smith and family atBobbs, UTH. 
She also visited another daugh
ter, Mrs. J. Y. Gilbert and family 
at San Angelo..

Mrs. Paul Penbrdke and Low
ell; her sister, Mrs. jBeula Offerle 
and son of Abilene, visited this 
week in Wichita Fails with their 
mother, Mrs. Katie Dickerson 
and Mi-s. Pembroke's twin bro-

who is
V l. .-

, She Qiree biraac^es of goyefh- - 
meat to the U, -S. are th$ legis
lative, Executive ‘and JiidMair, "

Captain Kidd was an American - 
shipmaster, commissioned by the
British to capture pirates.

Vanilla, in its natural state, 
is a greon, elongated bean.

ENJOY AN

Slectric
HOME TODAY

It’s Time To Go Modern--
; -.And, Take Advantage of Time Saving, Labor Saving 1 < 

Electrical Devices Especially-'Designed---For The Up-To- 
Date Homemaker-1 You; will-find; all you .need and -mpra;.- 
when yon visit our well equipped APPLIANCE STORE,
where prices-are-sure .to-please. . : •

#  Opr ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINES cut clothing
, costs. ' ’ . ■

© And. o f course :LAMPS. are- a "necessity in any- -home.
, We have .beautiful'lamps' at a very reasonable cost..

#  And an ELECTRIC MIXER saves time and energy. 
Do all your mixing and beating electrically.

Come In Today and Look Around

Of AllWe
Have

I B M

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES . Kinds

Gray
OVER 40 , YEARS COLEMAN

*7
1 *..... n  ' '

CARD OF THANKS -
Wp wish to express our ap

preciation to all our friends for 
your deeds of kindness, floral 
offerings and words of sympathy 
during our recent sorrow.

The Mathews family. pd

I wish to express my sincere 
thanks to my friends for the 
beautiful flowers, many cards 
and other deeds ox kindness dur
ing my stay in the hospital

May God bless each of you is 
my prayer.

Mrs. T. H. Upton. pd

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDINANCE NO. 176

AN ORDINANCE FIXING RATE 
OF SEWERAGE CONNECTIONS 
IN THE CITY OF SANTA ANNA, 
TEXAS

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
ALDERMEN OF THE CITY OF 
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS;

That rate of all sewerage con
nections in the City at Santa 
Anna, Texas, be and the same is 
hereby set at fifteen- dollars 
($15.00) for each connection.

This rate shsill take effect on 
the 12th day of February, 1952, 
ahd the same shall be payable in

^PROVED:
C. E. FLINT 
Mayor Pro-tem of the City 
of Santa Anna, Texas. 

ATTEST:

:h ”■ i 
Mi.V

■W

W e Axe Booking Chicks Now
- , H ea lth y  L ittle  F e l l o w s . . .For Any Day In 

MARCH - APRIL 
MAY

■ft*. C:*«' o'" i*
* - « '_ i

■'ll.: , E. iu. "■ -i'e
— .d mV. * 1»/ «

None ailing, none lost, when you 
-order .from us:and.get our guaranteed. 
live delivery.

All»:.sex:- -determined-before shipment! 
to-help you realize top profits wheth
er you buy for laying, breeding, or 
edible poultry marketing. Send in
your order right away.

-#  Large T!ype White Leghorns 
0  New Hampshire Reds 
0  Large White Rocks

" 0 -Black Miaorcas *
0 Brown Leghorns ,
0 Jersey White Giants
, IN HYBRIDS WE HAVE

1
II

■ 0  New Hampshire X Whites S J |ai
1

:c 'V’.'L'ic-:
, ’*■ 1? L’ta’x X  M1-',’.!

IV
1. 1

#  A Is d 'L ^ .v ', 1 ';-;:^ 1
■ le ts  i m  " w v v t j  /.:;=/■' t j x v v rr .l'-i

iSeghos-s, >>i .J."v.v-;Y&.
ft
1

i s-. tJ -1 «. -'It-' »’ hi ' 1  .*■

n r.c

A ^ ;A >t

'/-*... •? i - f J "'
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OF H0BBORI”
Defeme officials 8&ve come to 

refer to the exhibits of waste be- t i, ...
fore the House Anne-l Services ™ 0,*B c“  i,J

jWT

<sri _ , ..................... .............
•rather than to What] wrahglihgs • could1 be expected 

,Quid be done in. some Instances} within the various delegations.* 
jfc 5b no wonder, therefore, that Tn the cm<s M Texas, most oi Hie 

earl* elections and-primaries are; members are considered, eonser- 
watched with easte-VveM by Patty native and through a coalition
Bigwigs, watching for indications 
or how the voters may line up iu 
November when the chips are. 
down. A special election in New 
Sort City last week grabbed 
Washington headlines because an 
anti-Truman Republican defeat
ed a pro-Truman Democrat in 
the election of a Congressman 
from a normally Democratic 
district, The vote was light, and 
it might not mean much. But it 
was a ‘straw in the wind’ as both 
Party leaders put their interpre-

eonststently oppose oxtravageneu
and socialistic measures despite 
the Paj fcy leadership and Admin
istration overtures.

f •
*

r.o

Y

Subcommittee as the “chamber 
of horrors” . It js indicated that 
some members of the armed 
forces arc- disposed to write off 
duplications and waste too light
ly. Certainly the taxpayer hue a 
right to be angry when he reads 
oi one service paying substant
ially more than another service 
for the same supply item.

This expression and the at
tendant recent publicity was a 
result of a committee display of 
various items, picked at random, 
purchased by the various services 
at prices that in some instances 
were far from uniform, even 
though the things bought were 
practically identical.

For a year now, the subcom
mittee, headed by Rep. Hebert of 
Louisiana, of which I am the 
ranking member, has been ex
posing waste and inefficiency 
wherever it could be found. As a 
result, multiplied millions have 
been saved, new centralized pro
curement methods have been set 
up, and procurement officers 
have- become more economy- 
conscious. All three of the serv
ices have cooperated with the 
committee in this revamping 
operation.

Of major importance has been 
the Committee’s drive for a uni
form catalogue system for all 
supply items. The Munitions 
Board has the task of unifying 
procurement between the serv
ices. Already, some IS million 
separate catalogue items have 
been reduced to 1,500,000. This is 
a painstaking process. In some 
instances, one item has been 
found to have as many as 50 dif
ferent listings.

We are assured that once this 
uniform catalogue system is per
fected, cases of excessive pur
chases will no longer result. And 
there will no longer be any ex
cuse for the “chamber of hor
rors” .

• STRAW IN THE WIND
Whether we like it or not, ever 

since our government was found
ed, politics plays a big part in 
lawmaking and in party policies, 
particularly on Presidential ele-i 
ction years.-Evidence of politicsj 
is often bad in legislating, be-)

Some Dopesters, who get paid 
Cor using crystal halls and writ
ing out theories and exploding 
others, think the “straw” indi
cates a .swing toward more con
servatism as opposed to Fair 
Deal ism and excessive spending. 
If that is true, the trend bodes 
well lor Southern conservatives 
who liave.bcen outspoken against 
many of the Truman Fair Deal 
policies and non-essentiui spend
ing in recent years, and who 
have not gone along with the 
leadership which has been smit
ten with a pro-labor complex on 
issues where the Big Brass in the 
unions have favored excessive 
spending and many “Welfare 
State” measures.

Then, there are the crystal 
gazers who figure the South 
might revolt this year and there
by throw the election of a Presi
dent into the House of Repres
entatives for the first time since 
1824. If, they reason, the South 
should refuse to accept the De
mocratic or Republican candid
ate for President, and favor their 
own choice, the election would 
then go, to the House of Repres
entatives.

The last time the House de
cided an election was in the con
test between Andrew JacksoA 
and John Quincy Adams. Jack- 
son got 99 electoral votes in the 
election and Adams got only 84. 
However, Adams won in the 
House balloting when Henry 
Clay threw his support to Adams 
and as a reward was named 
Secretary of State.

In the House elections (if an 
impasse should occur and neith
er candidate got a majority of 
electorial votes in November) 
the voting is by States. Each 
State has one vote. The vote is

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas.
Bettle McCulloch, Mgr. '

Standard
Abstract Go.

City & County -Maps For Sale
405 Baok Bldg. - Coleman

Trickham News 
y s w L
iSMMlteri

graves;-
' Regret to report Richard Wells 

was . hurt seriously last Thursday
while working with a post hole 
digger. He was hospitalized to a 
Coleman hospital. , '

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Johnson 
and children of Fort Worth were 
visiting with relatives here last 
Friday night.

Mr .and Mrs. Will Boatright of 
Brdwnwood '

By Mrs. Buck 1

„ It fcsta been teamed that Jerry 
Nick Base, son of MT .and Mrs. 
Grady Base, h$s been stationed 
at Fort Ord,, California., ]

Next Sunday, March and, wIU1
be Brother , Newson’s day to
preach. Everyone is Invited to 
come out that day,

Mrs. Harry Wilson is teaching 
in the place of Mrs. Rankin Mc- 
Iver this week. Mrs. Melver’s

father, Mr/ Medka 
seriously ill. '

of, Bangs,

•Subscribe loir The New#,,

Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
ited Mrs, Beula Kingsto. 
Thursday night.

Mrs, Lewis Burney visited Mrs. 
Hariy Wilson Saturday.

Mr. John and Miss Lou Feath- 
erston spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in Austin, visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mathews,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Haynes were 
dinner guests ox Mr. and Mrs. 
Waller Stacy Sunday. In the late 
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Stacy, Mrs. Zona Stacy and Mrs. 
Doula Kingston visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiley McClutchey.

Herman Martin, who has been 
hi the hospital at Fort Worth for 
the pact several days, was 
brought lo his parents home Sat
urday .The cast he was wearing 
for so long was removed and a 
brace put on.

Garner McClatchey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiley McClatchey, left 
last Sunday for Induction in the 
Air Forces.

Mrs. Oscar Boenicke visited 
several days last week with her 
brother, Frame Shield and fain 
ily, and her sister, Mrs. Raeburn 
Caudle and family of Graham.

Mrs. J. S. Laughlin has been 
staying with her daughter, Mrs. 
Carl Sheffield for a few days. 
Mrs. Laughlin has not been feel
ing up to par lately, but is better 
at tills time. , 1

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McCrary, 
Mr. and Mrs. Beard and Mrs.1 
Cannon of Santa Anna came 
down last Friday to get Mrs.. 
Kingston and all went to the 
cemetery to locate unmarked

ited the first part 
of this weq&jsvith John and Lou 
Feather,

Mrs. Clara Haynes moved to 
Bropkesmith last week,

Ivir. and Mrs. Buck Mitchell 
and Betty spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell and 
Lea of Brownwood.

To Relieve 
Misery of^

CBZ666

' Or. A. J. Black ,
i ( OPTOMETRIST

Office Bldg. - Suite 308-1 
Coleman, Texas.
lyes Examined 

• Glasses Scientifically HFitted
• OFFICE HOURS 1 '

0:00 - 12:00 and 1:09 - 5:23 
Evenings By Appointment 

■ *' ■ Phone 7fi5\

at S irammer s
For Shoe .Flattery, * Comfort' and Style see our 
Spring Selections, NOW-in all the newest colors

■ „ . ' I " - , ' .

P a ste#  B lu e  
P a s te l  P ink  - 

W h ite  ! ’ \  (
[T angerine  
f Purple
. 1 Sizes 8 1-2 to 3 and 4 to 9

Crammer's Dept. Store

CHUR your present refr igerator  
, against the features of this new

FRIGIDAIR
Iff, you're., missing ANY off these - 

advantages — come in today and 
, - see-how, easy.it isfofeuy a.v\ ;, 

'.-genuine Frigidaire —•
,,. .... America's. No. .1 Refrigerator!,

Much M ore R oom  Than £vor B efore

M j

WANTED - Clippings, 
Dead Wool or small lots
of Sheared Lamb-Wool.
Plenty Wool Bags On Hand.

Tlime Griffis'
S ilt

100 Sent Saba ; d o p g iit f

Slpil

■

r>z

p
mm,

Hollow Tile

Common and 
f i c r l r i e k

Wow Frgideirc refrigerators 
have as muefy as 50%  more 
food storage space — bvf 
use no more kitchen space!

Keeps 41 lbs. o f  Frozen Foods

Coffte ,tnl Ask  A b o u t  
Bu dge t  teems

VfetTexasUtiUties

Frtgidaire's full-width Super- 
Freezor Chest quick-freezes 
sparkling ice cubes, desserts 
and ice cream. And keeps 

3 all food fresh-frozen for 
months! -

G reater"C old -S a fety *  Than Ever

N«w design, .better insula
tion, more powerful mecha
nism keep all foods days' 
longer at safer, lower tem
peratures. , v

M otif-F resh S torage in Mydrdtors

Frtgidaire's big twin Hydra- 
tors have their own cooling 
system -  keep fruits and 
vegetables crisp, juicy find 
fresh for days!

.Beauty, Modem'Styling ■
Ihe simple, smooth lines of o 
new Frigidairo give it a rich 
appearance that wilt stay 
beautiful for years and 
years. It's designed to *’fl| 
into" and enhanca She 
bocuty of any kitchen.

s^awKummmae

,-Aluminum-Sholvot Can Never Ruit v
Ssurdy, ensy-te.donn-and 
keep-dean , M « i . add

..mere- beauty "slid. leiting 
service.-1

; Greater Operating Economy ...
The powerful Meter-Miser : 
'raethorfon (with S.YedrWor- 
inniy) produces .'Smarts/of 
cold on u rter® iriAle of' 
current. a«ief, dfpendabfe. 
more economical than ever!

" Now's The Time to

tm m m f

ill
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-.sm  for sand mommrs. At pre
s e t  there Is approximately §800 
in the uniform fund. In round 
figures'$3,000 is needed, j

The Band Mother’s Club is al
ways putting on entertainments 
io try to build this fund up. Bet
ter support for this project is 
needed if our band is to have 
%he needed new uni torn is. i
A. B, CARROLLS '
WISH1 HIS MOTHER 

A. B. Carroll reported last 
week that he' and Mrs. Carroll 
had visited his mother in Pal
estine, Tayas. .Sunday, February 
17. Mr. Carroll said that part of 
the country sure looked good, 
■with everything nice and green. 
Mr. Carroll originally came from 
Palestine and a number of the 
members of his family still live 
in that viridity.

NAVY ItHCRlITING .STATION 
KE-OPENUI) AT BROWNWOOI)

The United States Navy Re
cruiting .station, located in the 
Chamber of Commerce building 
at Brownwood has recently re
opened with office hours from 
eight a. m. to five p, m. Mondays 

^through' Fridays and until noon 
an Saturdays. The Navy is now'

" accepting enlistments of men 
who. are between the ages, of .17 
and 31 who can satisfactorily 
meet: and pass thg,physicaTmen- 

.; tal and moral requirement Per
iods of enlistment are at the ap- 

r plicants option and are for eith
er, 4. or 6 year with the exception 
pf 17 year olds, who may enlist 
for a minority enlistment and be 
eligible: for discharge on the- day 

' prior to ‘his 21st birthday. Ap
plicants who have not reached 
their 18th birthday, must have 
■fee, written consent/ ot his legal 

, parent or guardian.

4-H CLUB MEETING 
IN COLEMAN SUNDAY 

■MI Club Church Services will 
be held at the First Baptist 
Church in Coleman at 3:00 p. m. 
Sunday, March 2. This service' is 
in observance of National 4-H 
Club Week, March 1 to 9. All 4-H 
Club girls and boys and their 
families are urged to attend.

.; Rev., R. E, Streetman- will 
speak. 4-H pins will be presented 

■ all 4-H Club members attending 
this service.

Mr .and Mrs. T. E. Horton of 
Austin, visited- in Santa Anna 

-,and Rockwood Saturday -and 
:; Sunday. Mr; Horton reported a 
/ good rain was, falling in Austin 
/. as they were leaving, but it failed 

to follow them very far..

: Roberta James and Peggy Ford
were- dinner, and supper guests 

: of Nancy Jo; Haynes Sunday. 
They:,, attended the McMurry 
Bund Concert in Santa Anna in 
.the afternoon and at the. Meth 

. odist Church that night.

Judge and Mrs. Ira Galiaway 
and .children of Coleman, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hardy Sunday 
and attended the McMurray 
Band concert.

■ t e r , : . ' A l e t t e . ! 7  ■'

m  m e  bov,
if you'u. AURRy

ME- you Win. NEVER HAVE A SINGLE THING, to WORRY ABOUfASAINl

up, Dr. Cox believes.

Attempts to Improve ?
IlsM Kg’ Is  South T ez. ?

Game & fisn commission, au
thorities are observing the re
sults of their latest attempt to 
improve sports fishing in the; 
Laguna Madre', along the south-: 
eastern coast of Texas.

The studies center around 
newly opened Yarbrough Pass 
across Padre Island at a point/, 
about twenty-five miles south 
of Corpus Christ!

The Pass which is about 4000 
feet long and about 100 feet 
wide is designed to permit move-, 
merit of fish between the Gulf 
and the Laguna Madre, and to 
reduce the salinity of the wa
ters in the Laguna Madre.

i n -  r \ y
■ ■.'red':.- ; ; . teteov, c r
.. .{j. ia .■} i -  5 c ,a 
i B - r  o  i ,b  ; /:■  : ; y
b rute j'o:. o’ - i ! i'-.-v. -
cording to the ixecmwve u p s*  
tor of the Game & fish  Com
mission.

The last '80 feet of the .Pass, 
left on the GiilfsMe, was swept 
out by a high tide and by waves 
caused by a norther. It had 
been planned to blast the final 
portion.

A makeshift cable ferry has 
been placed in the Pass to ac
commodate essential traffic.

It is self operated.

Mrs. Gene Deal and family of 
Houston are here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ei.olie Co- 
zart.

STUDSNT m  .

..:w v. ■
‘ . a -  l o y  te 
1>.\ ■ ■ L i v -.\ . J 17 a*

'I'.}-.
the college with, a senior inter
pretative recital. , •
■ For* her recital, Miss Grlffip 
chose Carson McCtjllers* • “A 
Member of the weddia^V which 
she also gave at Jft̂ e#wafcer 
and Abilene High S&opla prior 
to her college performance.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
W. B. Griffin of San£al>hm&, 
she is an education major and 
a mathematics minor. At Mc
Murry she holds membership in 
the Indian Band", Kappa Delta 
Pi, national education' society, 
and is a pledge to Gamma Sigma, 
women’s social club.

H
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The Proposal

Friday and Saturday
FEBRUARY 29 - MARCH 1 

LUM and ABNER
—W —• ' ' ^

‘ ‘Dream ing Out UoucT

1 Sunday - Monday
A nd Tuesday
MARCH *, 8 ana 4 

Bsnjili Regan - Rhonda Fleming 
' Nigel Bruce 

' ' - O I — ‘ ‘

' #Hong f a f f  ■
' IN TECHNICOLOR

TRUCKERS 
CLEAN HOUSE

The. truckers of Texas, are. to, 
be commended upon the splen
did showing they have made in 
reducing the number of over
loading violations.

The last Legislature increased 
the truck load limit from 48,000 
to 58,420 pounds. The truckers 
adopted a policy of law obser
vance and pledged themselves 
to a policy of staying within the 
new weight limitation. A self
policing committee, under the 
direction of W. W. Callan of Wa
co, was created.

That the industry, through 
this committee, has tried hard 
and successfully to carry out 
this policy is shown in figures 
from the Texas Department of 
Public Safety. ;

According t o  these figures,: 
the rate of violations found by 
the Department’s inspectors is 
85 per cent-less1 than, it ,wa& a 
year ago.

The. trucking industry, as re
presented by Texas Motor Trans
portation Association,, has pled 
ged its continued efforts to keep 
down overloading, as, well as to 
promote courtesy , and safety on 
the highways and generally to 
strive toward thg goal of giving 
this state, the best kind of truck 
service.

Promises are cheap — we hear 
many of them without having 
much faith in their being ful
filled — but the motor carriers’ 
promise is backed up by a record 
of. achievement.

It took determination and 
hard work to do what they have 
clone. They cleaned house and 
it appears that they intend to 
keep it clean.

The truck is an essential part 
oi our transportation system, 
and the trucking industry has 
long paid a substantial amount 
of money every year to the 
state in taxes.

It is gratifying to greet the 
truck operator as a good citizen.

Mr. and Mrs, Dick Bass left 
Wednesday morning for McKin
ney, where Dick will receive a 
check-up at the Veterans Hospi
tal. This is the first time in. 18 
months he has had to go for a 
chcck-up.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY =

■'ffilmesiayr Thursday

Ringworm On The 
Increase In Texas,

Ringworm oi the scalp ap
pears to be increasing in some 
sections of Texas, and action 
is underway to contain it.

Known in medical circles as 
‘'tinea capitis,” ringworm of the 
scalp is said to be prevalent in 
the Rio Grande Valley, Hous
ton, San Antonio, and Dallas. 
Reports to the State Department 
of Health say skin speacialists 
in. those areas are seeing in
creasing numbers of infected 
children.

A preliminary study conducted 
by the slate health agency a- 
mong 891 children in two Rio 
Grande Valley schools shows 
5,& percent positive infections, 
in one group and 5.7 percent ip 
the other. Positively infected 
girls outnumbered the boys 
four to one, although there 
were more boy students, the 
study showed.

Ringworm is contagious. Chil
dren -- are most often afflicted, 
although .adults,while , less dis
posed to infection, often have 
more severe and longer Tasting 
attacks.

Ringworm is marked by found, 
scaly areas . on the scalp, and 
patchcy baldness or short, bro
ken-off hairs. It is caused by a 
fungus—a vegetable-like growth 

! caused by spores. Sources of in
fection, health officials and skin 
specialists say, are the1 scalp 
lesions of infected persons, ar
ticles of clothing containing the 
spores, or the infected hairs or 
scales shed by an infected per-* 
son.

State Health Officer Geo. W. 
Cox, In cooperation with the 
skin specialists society of the 
Texas Medical Association, and 
the State Board of Barbers andj 
Cosmetologists, is rewriting the 
rules and regulations governing 
the sterilisation of beauty and 
barber shop instruments afte# 
each use. They hope to get legis
lation enacted to provide penal-*' 
itiec for non-compliance.

There Is no Immunisation a* 
gainst ringworm. Recommended, 
control measures are cleanliness 
of the hair and scalp, and pro
vision for separate isolated; 
classrooms for suspicious cases. 
Positively infected children 
should be excluded from school 

I until the condition* is cleared

Closing Motioe
W e will be dosed oil day Monday, March 3rd, 

in observance o f
' T E X A S IMIIIPEMHEMCE DAY .

Which falls on Sunday, March 2nd _: _

Your CooperaHon Will pa^ppredafed

Piggly Wiggly
GOLD MEDAL

Flour 25
Pound
Sack

POL®fits - Drip or Regular

1 7 c

2 Pound Box JJk

FRYERS
MdHms

Dressed and 
D raw n

S A L f jo w i | G

eft cheese 

^ S d Q u a ir s Pound f j c

3 Pound Can
CRISC0

TEXAS' /  ' % Bunches

Carrots,. J §
SWEM I W l t i #

m ir a c l e  Peppers,..1 0
W H IP, P int 3 5 t YELLQW Fonanfi

■ Sanaiac - M ates ’4' ̂Quart's, 

iSwnshiiie

Sqtiasli, J 8
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